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Clenr andi Simplo Roy te Mon Chart.
Vie Match nutuber of Vonnor's Bulletin containe

a veryingentous neocu clîart, recently preparet in
NewYor exrely for that pape from an ori inal

plate of which th r llnisidiltd ytewrsa
,the foot: Composad by W. Ue go, anti publisheti

iby IV. A. Leggo, Copper Plate PrIn tor, Quebce, JuIy,
7~1827." The ides cf tien chut la te givo, lu tho moat

compact forre possible. andi nt the amo time the
Imoat convenient for consultlng tho new and ftitl
moons betweu the yearn of our Lord 1825, andi 1 g00.
Anti the plan of it as follows - Tho chart la divided
fnto four cectIons , in tho first, whloh sttands at the

Supper contre, are nuniberoti the years lu fonr prallel
linos, encie contaiuing 10 Years, the tîrnt l!ne 1825 te

<~14,the secoid 1844 to 1862, tho third 1803 te 1881,
tho lowcst lino 1882 te 1900. As will appose at Cco
-if we tako the section in porpondicular colmua wa
have suoli groupa as 1825, 1844, 1868, 1882, in the
'firat colume, 1826, 1845, 1804, 1883, in tho second,'
anti so on. Tho relation cf this groupluglo tise test
'of the chart will appear furthor on. Tio second
section lyiug iuuetiately below the fixat anud occupy.
lug thte main portion of tho chart, coutaine 570
sfqnares, la whicb are recordet inl order thse tisys cf

Stho snoon'sange, oauh 16th day hssvlu a whitoor fuit
ýrnoon in place cf thse date, and each 3 Oth, a black or
xsow enoon. Tise third andi fourtie sections lie res.
pcctively te thse right anti loft cf tho second, tise
third containiug in order the dates of thse first six
.meonthes of a yenr, thse fourtis thosa cf thea lst six.

ý7'Iithuut cntoriug Into any disquisition upon tise
ý càlculations tiercugi wilch the ingenu~s autisor cf

tho cbatt arriveti nt his results, a briefr statemeut cf
;its workingmay be cf Borne iterest. Suppase, for

ls tîne ie date cf any given full moon, Bay tisI
of Augnat, 1891, be minimae. We fixaI fluti ths

.qÎuare iu thse firot section containing tio en r o this
,.s su thse tentis colurun (sud, cf course, for auy or thse

,,-,four ycars, 1834, 1858, 1872, 1891, which, oco nl
that columu, the meulit will bc thse same) ; we thon

'ý$run onter ye over jute the second section anti down
> aioug thse coiunuu Irumediatoly balow 1891, until we

crete the squara ceutainsng thea fllU uoon. WVo
-thson, rcmernberiug tIsat Auguat la aniong tise lest

months cf tse ycar, fdllosv thse lino on which oser
u.1moon cors te the right, jute tise fourth bection

W uder tise ÂuguLskcolumu, an afn thesuare

---ýswere in search of. A simllar proceos wili givo us
-~the date cf auy nom moon. If, ou thse alter hand,

weaelu possession cf assy date, anti mi te flnd
thomoos go p o nt date, oser coursn la

stil situpler. Wo ave only te follow the lino lu
section 2, parailel ivitb thse square contai iug aur
usontis date, until we corne immediately beneatis
the columu ccutaiuing Our ycsr date, anti the square
et whiics %çe stop wiU couteas tise mn's aga for
that date. Tise key te tise grcupiug ln tise yoir
section is tisat evcry 19tis year gives a recurrence cf
the saine dates. 0f course, in leap years, after
*FebruaMy eacis resmit muet ho looketi for a day sooner
thsatnta gvenisutisetable. Tis iugeniously cou-
ceiveti itfe cieart la, for couvonieuco andi tisne.savlseg,
one of tise most valuablo fecatures of tho numaber.

-A few ofeOur people atili dling to the honte
fthe aeooeN, andi weuld as sean think of doulit-

!ng tue plan of ssdlvatiou, as her influence upon
the weather. Thore are those, toc, who stiil
-endow thse grounti-hog with a superior faculty
of weather wisdone. Countiosa old saws Btili
constitute thse stock in hand ef popular weatis-
*er knowledge. Lot but a est uenozo andti i l a
aigu of rain, though Tabby xnsy abmply have
beeu mousiug arounti and upset a pepper-box.
Even the patent medicine almansos are yet

ceusulted for information as te coming weath-
or; The fame of theéog-ag propisetB la

aumd Meawhil a ew ueirig idivi.
duals ar-e quietly doiug tiseir work, anti theo
time lsa pproaohiug wseu ré progress wiil have
been madie in the popular compreiseusion of
wnT'irsn anti its changea tisat wMl bie cf inesti-

mable peouulary, social, ntdi ntellectual boue-
fit.-<Oin. Comms.) Suais the auni andi abject
or this BULLISTINr.

-What influence have thse sun, tacon andi
pianots an the woatiser?-is a question which
hua yet te ho answoeot. If theo sun andi mon
have se muais influence upon the ponderable
fluideii uru sus anti great lakes, hem mucis
more may thoy net exgrt aver suais an elastie
anti oésiiy movablo body as ont elmospisero 7
Metcarelogy muet onibrace the study of suais
ideas as theseantiouruniteti efforts shoulti tend
tewards thoir solution, frein which we may hope
ta gain practical advantagc.

Bcluvionur oir Jarch.
Match (as sisougist probable lu ont lest issue>

entarma lamb.like lu a nuneber cf sections, while in
a great many otisers it austorai mille bluater, suret
antasin. Winnipeg aud portions cf Nova Scetia
anti Nom Brunswick roporteti blrards anti snow.
drifts, in wich trains were hickaed. Ia tise Weat.
cru, South-.Western anti Seuliscra States teýrrîble
storins cf mnti anti rainwsith flooda causeti extensive
destruction cf propcrty andi loss cf lifo. Raf u-slerms
witis higis mînda aise cccurrd et bhe entry cf &hso
mentis ut Now York, aI thse Hudson River Valley,
anti ever a largo portion cf thse Midtile anti Nom
Englanti States. At Moentroal, Quebso anti Ottawa
thse ntis came, iu comparativoly quiet with riels
anti miltinesa, followeti ou thse 4t1, Stis anti Oth by
sharp frost anti brilent waather.

The North-West Territories bli=ard diti net reacie
bise Western sections naeiii oser laSt BULLrrI;;
conseqnently we wereoe oza, os te enow-falls, but
several points in ts touching Iltse terrible weck
cf tain anti floodai1'ii Western anti Soutiscru sections
cf tise tTniteti States.

"BLxZ7.t'lu" et Winnipeg; snos.torms Nom
Brunswick anti Nova Scotia, anud snor.blockade on
Intercelonial RL. R. firat iveek lu Marcis.

Tira acrîhern section of tise Intercolonial. Rail-
way vas seriougiy blookadeti on tise 4tis anti 5ti cf
Marcis by heavy saow.falls anti drifts.

- I V'eunor' production for tho firat cf Match
was about correct. Match matie a batl start. As il
mvas "emb7tay y" me suny lookf or stermy meather
for tise next tisree monthea." Southamplonville, P'a.

DuitssAi »mS RtIKOEISVILLE. - Tise mentie cf
March was ushered in by a general rein lu this sec-
tien cf country. WVe Lad not yet suppleti ourselves
witis Vennor's productions, but Ill oe se immei.
aely, andi ve believe every valier cf tise .DcInoerat
maniti fluti bis predidtions cf great utility. There la
ne plausible tesson miey Mr. Vennor's pretictions
éboulai net ho spproximatoly correct, because, haseti
as they ane, upon scientille principles; andti is la dl
kuamu te allscieutiats, that tise universa la controlicti
hy establiaset anti imneutabie lama; Ileue master
baud guides thea gteat e,0 anti safely ateers the
immeusstyl of creallon sa e to port." Men like Yen-
uer are ocing au immnecse ansonat cf mark while
alLers sloop or loli about. If any one doubla lot hirm
try Lla hand.-Durham, Pa.

-We Lad loveiy snring weatiser several tisys last
wcek Bluebirda ha;o mata thoir appwmrace, anti
we Ihinis botis Vennor anai DoVoû wili ho consitiera.
bly disppointetl lu their predictiona matie coucera-
iugMare. Wehope they miii stop arrangiug sncb
terrible weather as they havo fixeti up for til
menti.- Qual-crtowmA Note, -Pa.

Nniv Yoims, Match lI.- Thse Leavy rain.storm
mnicis set early Wetinesday mornlng continued all
day with lelgh is lu. Tise slorm mas sovere ulong
tise Hudson, anti the ice was set la motion.

A oyclone'awept ever a grent portion of Texs,
toing very conslierble damage. At Noms Valley
Mlille enly oue business ho=r wasleft stauing.N
ie of lifé.

Ilcavy rielu Bay of Fundy aud Guslf St. Lawvreuco
aI ouîry of Match.

Peucsuev.raI, atch l.-À iesvy mirsdusoru
prevalod along tise Hudson last nlght anti to.day.
Tiso strrams are isoavily swollen. All the ice

lietween hero anti Now York la mcvlng. Nertit cf
hoem tise river la opeulug lis spots.

Tiia Mohsawk Rivu iras higLer at tise entry cf
Matcis tissu for two years previous.

Tiis Hudson River was 9 fect aboya its usuai
level.

Fe.os ant i :ashoîL, arcunti SI. John's, Que.,
owiug te Leavy rains; anti melting cf soevw.

-Au lce.hrldge formuti fer those scoudti me et
Ktingston, Ont., on cr about tbe 15tis cf Mareis.

-Thiore as a coela iavo fait protty goneraily
about the ote anti lotis of March ; tise Aun was
powerful during tise day, but tisero 'vas sharp fiesta
at nigliti. Zero was ssentiy toucelsd upon agaie at
both Moustreal andi Ottawa.

i -Ieavy tain anti wiud starus et Vickrsburg,
Marchs 101h.

-Terrible atorm, an sanie date et Arkansas
CitY. Wind playeti great havea.

-central Pacifia trains were suomoti up lu
Blue Canyon, anti SnOm-saij wore earrie'i
away by suow-slides et allier points, on Metcis
151h and lOte.

Early Navigation.
Nnrv YORa, Match 9. -Tise Hudson River Les

been open for navigation purposes tiuring tise pre.
sent week. Tug-boets at salling vesseisg Lave
founti ne dificnlty lu aacending anti descondiug tise
river. Ycstertay tise Citizona' lino cf passeseger
steamers te Albany bega its stason et trael. This
la an unusnaily csniy epouiug. A year age thse firat
trip mas net made suil tise thirti week lui March,
audti Iis lino Les nover openeti before tise lOtis cf
Match. Thse rene-al cf treile anti travel on tise
river miii ho a great convenieuce ta busiuess men in
tise metropolis as moul as in tLe river cilles, but tise
most important poiut la tisaI it foresbadows an early
opening cf tise great canal which connecta tise lakes
anti tise Hudson.

ON tise 9tis of March navigation wag reporteti as
being opoa Ilthe entire leuglis o! the State of Midi.
igan." Benta more ruuning on Tfpper Lake Huron
anti S&glnam Bay; aise on tise St. Clair River.
Steamers cosumeucet rnnig on thse 131h betircen
Detroit anti Cleveland.

-Tse Pictou Standard states tIent the
steamer "lNortbern Ligist" la nom frozon lu
tise middtle cf a huge cake cf ice, wbicis et
present le drifting erounti Pictou Island
Tise ico-fielti with the impniaciiet steamer isas
cornpletely clrtcumufavigatet tise lann once,
andi is now one-half-way rasent again.

Anrrî.WaATiiER-rrzs me Lave founti te ho a
very sinail clama lu tisa generul community. TIsese
are aur, iiaspisb, whfsitivdaa io,in, fsot,
are piquet st seeiug tise risiug generalien far aiseat
cf thema lu general knomlesige anti broad-miudedness.
Suds men rail net tise meatiser anti those mise are lu
any ma-y conuclet mitis it, simply hecause bisey
unsrtanti se litIle about it. If tiscy anly coulti
they meulti keep tise menti just as It ivas wvLan tisey
more youv&g with ail its olti nations anti explotiot
tisconies. But, as me have already atatet, theso men
represent but a sinsil portion cf tise commuaity,
Tlsey areo/ofsils-me pesa thein by.


